
REPORT ON THE VISIT OF THE DUTCH MINISTER OF FOREIGN TRADE AND 

DEVELOPMENT, Ms. LILIANNE PLOUMEN TO THE SIERRA LEONE BREWERY LIMITED 

The Minister of Foreign Trade and Development, Ms. Lilianne Ploumen, together with Dutch 

officials and private sector investors visited Sierra Leone Brewery Limited (SLBL) on the 7th of 

July 2015 and was accompanied by more than 30 Dutch companies and several NGO’s.  

    

 

The Minister and her delegation were met and welcomed by the Managing Director and a team 

of SLBL staff who escorted them on a conducted tour of the Brewery Production area. At the end 

of the tour, the Minister joined the excited Sorghum farmers especially the female farmers who 

had displays of Sorghum grains showcased in an exhibition at a warehouse. Ms Ploumen met 

and discussed with the farmers on varying issues including the use of sorghum, the benefits of 

the Sorghum project on the individual lives of Farmers and their households, types of training 

conducted for farmers, new techniques involved in the cultivation and harvesting of Sorghum and 

most importantly the effect of the Ebola outbreak on the lives of farmers. 

       

 

 

The Minister washing her hands at the SLBL gate Ms Ploumen presented with a bouquet of flower 

at the entrance 

Sorghum Farmers Association Chairman 

explaining about the sorghum panicle variant 

Ms Ploumen talking to female farmers from the South 



    

 

 

The visit was part of the Netherlands Economic Mission to Liberia, Sierra Leone and Guinea 5 – 

8 July 2015. The goal of this mission is to offer business opportunities to Dutch and local 

companies. It aims to contribute to the economic recovery of Ebola affected countries and to 

sustainable economic growth. 

 

 

In her message on the SLBL Visitor’s Book, Ms Ploumen stated that she was “very impressed 

by the transformative operations of farmers (women) in the Brewery”. The Deputy Director 

General for International Cooperation for the Netherlands, Reina Buiys, wrote “Congratulations, 

an impressive example of Corporate Social Responsibility with explicit role for women 

entrepreneurs”. 

The Minister flanked by the MD and the 

Sorghum Farmers Chairman  

Ms Ploumen posing with the MT and the Board of 

Directors 

The Minister and farmers 



The visit of the Minister was timely and appropriate and as one farmer from the South stated, it 

is their expectations that recommendations suggested will be looked into for the sustainability of 

the Sorghum project and also the partnership with the Dutch government 

Sierra Leone Brewery Limited is part of the HEINEKEN Group. HEINEKEN has very strong 

commitments on sustainability and partnering with communities.  The Sorghum project started in 

2005 in Sierra Leone is an example of this engagement. The project aims to involve local farmers 

and the local population in the sorghum production SLBL needs to brew its beers and Maltina.   


